
A revision of political thinking otfers hopg, writes Julian Ozanne

Painstakin$ search for peace
ff was a slurly afiernoon at
Mbuyanguana" otr the outsldrts
of Maputo, wben Renamo reb'
els burst into a weddlng party
f,ring AI(fi assault rifles. Four
people werg murdered, four
were, iqjure4 including: the'
gf,oom' and' 25. cbildren. wercr
kidnap@ and talcn into, the
bush.

Thls r€ceul attack, as s€ngF
less"an&.cnrel an any,otber iur,
Muambiqud* l$yearold. dviE'
war, demonsilrated' once atdnl.-
tbe failun of-the Mozanblcar,! '

army to defend innocent civlL
ians evenwithia thevicinity d
the capital

Howeven fon the. f,rst' tims'
since' indepeudence in: 1975
there,"are real possibilities for
alr enC: to. the conflict whicb:
has nads 8& peF cent, o0 tbee
countnr- insecure, destroyed
billlons of ddlsrs of intastrucr
ture and:forted mors, tban a.
millloni poople' te,fleo tbei&:
countrS/s borders-

In thepast two years, hesi- .
deut Joaquir Chlsssno h8s
searched painstakingly for a,
political solution which would
brins aD end to,thecivil war
and give his- impoverishe&,
country, hope+ for' economle
revival r.'1

Slncs, 18 hi86 achlevementg:
have' beeu' remarkable. HE:
abandoned thc. rhetoric of, the
past which,branded all rebels
ae, traitors and bandlts,.and
shed the.naive,belief that a,'
ni[tary solution was. pqssible.
He launched a successfiil iDter-
nadonal diplonatic effort to
isolate R€namo, backed frst bY
wbite Rhodesie (nos. Zlm"
babwe) and until last year by
Soutb Aftica He hns opeued
peace talks with the rebels,
holdlns four rounds of neSptia-
tions witbln the last seveu
monthe.

He bag steercd the countr]"
further away from its tradl.
tional Communist bloc alliance
and edged his once rigtrtly
Marxist L€nini8t F.reUmo party
away from' socialism and a
monopoly of state Power
towards a liberal multiparty
system' in spita of hardline
opposidon-

The crowning achievement
of thir prccess of political ban-
sidon was th6 new constitution
whicb came into effect last
montb. It committed the coun-
try to a mixed economy, free
dom of tbe press, an indepen-
dent judiciary and multlpartY

Prr.td.,tc C|rb.i"&gnr* tnirune,Lin r.r'ioll tlmdrlar urc
ylcpf.dd.o&o&lhrAlrlcer.tldonel CoagnqlloZmbl* .,.,.'
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decllors. Ittal$'marledi then firll: ceasellre agreemen? by
culminatioc of; a, radtcal;policy April But obstael€ renrain
review begun by the'latc Ptest- For Reuamo to ghe up their
dent. Samoraj Machel'icr the. armq they mugt hrre.at least
l$b sbor starte& the pmcesc the. gllnnec.of'winntngtpowen
of'reforn ae the economls faiL For the moment; altr' cards
urcsbecane,apparcnt , '. seem'to be in Flrelimo'ehands,-
. By meeting: aU; the m8itr particularly given i&.extensiye,
polidcab demands o-lr.Senamo; po[dcal organisadonthrougb
Mr CHssero's r@& ofrensivr' outtbe couttry.. . , .,' '

ha$calledthsrebelgblufi anG Renamo aplpears newous ofi
caugbt'tbrm otr-guad1 He has, calHrg fop a:cesSation of'tbe'
chalenged- ttren. to"surrender codUct because of the very:
theirweaponsrform a polidcal real pogsibllity tbat sucb- ar
organisatlon andcontegt power . move would, be igaored and.
and their popularityr througF enpose, the.rebel's.lack. of con'
ttre. ballot bor. Wlttr no test o& trol overtle,bulk of theirfiSht, .
publlc opirdon' lts ls, unclear ers and. the degee..to, which
how' much, suppo* either ddo. nany of'ttrem bave abandoned:
bss itbs courtry,dde. .:. a'dlsciplined, politlcaL stmggle

Slgns,oi Rgnamde, trepida- forarued.banditry "galnrt the
tiou inl dvinf up the armed* dvillanpopulation
stuggle and their iurearlndy BveniJ Benamo and tbe gw-
weakened, political.' posidon- ernment.cau: agree en a c!m.
bave,been amply demmughated' promise acceptable, to: both'
recently a& the, rebelg.have,, sid€s. iDsecurity will-continue.
beco reductd:to'critcising the to plague the' couDtryside for-
metLods ot"' Mr Chlssano's., uuny yeaF.. Integratiou of the'
reforr Fatber'thnn the, sub. rebel forces hto tbsalrrry rf,illi
stance' pmve ditlcult.

Some politrcal observers fear l\rthermore, whethermulfl-
that Mr $hlru-no has.golre too, party,elecdons ca. produce.a.
far too quickly leavlng tber€F stable political order rcmains
els. llttle. rcon td nanoeuvre higbly questionable. Before Mr,
and even lees cbance of being. Cbissato's conversion.to plur-
able to come out otthe conllict alist democtacy he; and hany
witb any credlDllty. senior Frelimo figures, were

A pardaf ceasefre'was nego concerned about tbe poegible'
dated last month: under which eruption of tribalism.
the ?,flX) Zinbawean, troops A negatlve. strain of black
statloned in Mozamblgu€ to ' Mozambican nationallsm has
support the government are emerged iu parliamentary
being conflned to the transport debates on the issue of nation .
corridors linking Zmbabwe to. ality. At leaet one of the
Maputo and Beira" A! interns. embryonic polidcal parties, tbe
tional monitoringcqmmiqeioq, llberal and democratic party
inqlu.llng Reoamo repr€senta- (palmo) hae launched a politi.
tives, has been set up to over- cal critique of tle government

Mr Chissano- aclinowledged
that the decisiou tc opt for a
muhparty democracg was not
without dangpru. Hgconfirmed
that the decigion,'had been
taken against widesprcad oppo
sifotr among ordinary people
in,thsrural areas, Bht argued
ttrat the "the cboicerof'a multi-
partf democmcy renilts from
the ueed tc provide'a.new
dynamic !o tbe polidcal pre
cess." :i

His visiotr in thatiespect
will bodewell in thuirterna
tbual aid comrnunity,;which is

. tncreasindy pressin&tle issue
of democratisation it Africa,
where: in cotrtrasLrto other
leaders.on the contineirL he is
sser as a wiling, ratbr then a
reluctanh-refoner. ;l'

It is'sdll very eart'Sto'judge
tbe prospects for polillcal han-

-si6ou in M@anbiqueaBut'it is
clear thati'ther fundirneutal
rwigion qf fhinkinEir.the last.
twu years, has giveu .the coun-
bT a chance, in spit\of lar8e
diticuldes" of'cllnbidpout of
tbe quaenireinto wbicf it bag
slld- i* |-d l

see the agteemeut; on the crounds it has given
More talf,e were scbeduled prefere ' polidcal and eco

this month between tbe gov. nomic rtment to indlans,
ernmeut and tbe rebels and wbites and people of mired
obseners believe the govern- race.
ment is determined to get a At a recent press conference


